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In this thesis we use Skolem sequences, hooked Skolem sequeaeu, and periodic
odd sequences to find graetful b.beUinp of trees.
Using a partieula.r Skolem sequence of order n we wi.ll produce a. gr-atefIII Ii.-.
bel.1lllg of a certain tree on 2n vertices. Additiona.lly, tbe roUotring two tbettems
willbeestablisbed.
• A Skolem sequence or order n =0.1 (mod 4) implies the exis~ of "
grioteful tree on 2n vertices ....hicll has a ~rfect matching or a.~
OQ.2n-2 vertitft
• A booked Skolern sequence or order n =2, 3 (mod 4) implies the exiscerlte
ofagrioteful tree on 2n+ 1 venitft ....hith has a rnattbing on either 2n 01"
2n-2vertice:s.
The periodic odd sequence wi.ll be used to sbow a partitular class of tre/lII to
be p-acefuJ. Given a tree T, coosider one of iu IOD~ paths Pr, which is DOt
nete$S&rily unique. We define T to be m-distant if no vertic:esoCT are a dinIlIte
greater man 11\ away from Pr. We will sbow that all 3-distallt graphs with the
followinll properties are gacefuL
(1) They have perfect matehings.
(2) They can be constructed by the attachment of paths of lengtb two to the
vertices of a I-distant tree (caterpillar), by identifyinf an end vena of
eatbpatbwithavertexoftbelodistanttree.
Consequently, all 2·distant trees (Iobsten) having ~rfett rnattltings are sraceful.
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The Rinsel and KotDa coDjeduns
Two of the most important cooje<:tura Ul the study of Uaph labellinp are the
conjectures or Rlna:el {14] and Kon.la: [9].
CO/'fJ£C'TuflEO.l (Rina:d). The Cflmpletcgrvpllon2n+l vem:ee.s. K,_I.am
kduompNedinhl2n+l copiut1lagiventTeewUll1l. ttlgu.
COHJECt'\11l£ 0_2 (Koui&lRiDlel.-Koul&l. The CDI7IpIae grvpIt on 2n + I.,..·
rices, K:.+1• 0111. 6e: e,dicaIly Uulmpo.K14 into 2n + 1 aJ,tu 0/_ gftIen me.ill 11._.
10 1961. Rosa (IS] defined S1eYer.LI r;rapb Iabdlia.p waddress Kotull;'S Coajoec.
tUTe. <me 01 tbae was the ~1abdIiD&.
DmHmOfrf 0.1. A hilldlm, t1111 gropIl G it a mappi"f I : Va _ Z.
DEFIHITIOH 0.2. A p-laklling 01 /I gTq/I G it 1111 illj(f:tillfl m/lpplng I :Va_
{D,I, ... ,2Ikll,1Idl that tJw &Uodated IIIGppil'lgg: Eo.- {I•...• 2IEcI} u-
find ~g({u,v})E {lJ(a) - f(v)I.(2IEcI+l) -If(u)-J(v)l) it ;,uee:tive_~




Io the~ 'N'OCk, Rosa proved the rouO"t'iq theorem wbich shows that Kotzi&'s
COlljecture hold:s if and only if all trees ha" .o-la.belliap
THEOIWol 0.3 (RoM). 1'Iw ClmIplete gr.,A Oft 2n + I Krtieu. K'1 ..+I. en 6e:
qdicalIy~.Jedinto2n+l ClIJrie.t o/_giwftgrapAllIiIJln e4gu il aM '"'"
if lMre ezisU • p-1abd1mg 01 that".,n.
ADOther~ Wlellins defined by RDu. wall the 6-1&bdli.oc.
D£rtHlTlOH 0.4. A tI-/a/le/lillf o/a grwpII G it on mj«tive "'lipping f ; Va -
{D,I •... ,IEeO'vdl t1l11t the OUoci"Ated mqppingg:Ee_ {I, ...• IEel} 4lfiMd
b~ g({u,tI}) '"' If(u) - 1(11)1 i.J btjectilre.
The ,8.labtllina: has since bteIl termed a graceful Jal:oelli.al by Golomb (1'], ...bere
a graph which exhibits. gracefullabellins ill said to be Vaceful. Apace(ulla~
olK4 ispYl!:Dio FiIU"i0.2.
From their dtfinitions. one an see that a cracduJ labelliol of a graph is &btl
a .o-labtIlloc. UIios: this bet, RoM theD addressed the KoWc Conjecture &m1
FICURL 0.2. A cnceful1abelliD&: of K •.
tbevieWJ)QUlt ofpacefu!labellinp, swiq: t.h.u ifap'ItD tree with 1"1 edces has a
~1abellinI, thea K'-+I eaDbecydic:allydema:J.poMdiJl1o2l"l+lc:opies of
that. tree. Thb5tatelDftlt prompu the quesdoa. -An aU ueI!lI gaoefW?".
1D the~ work, &N. theA provided teehniques fIX" pacefuIl1 WJeIIi!:I15 pa.ths
and eaterpif1an:, ..ben a aWpiUar is a tree eolltainiJll5 a path froID which aU. the
vutiCt:ll of the gaph an adista4c:e at IDOIt one (.-.e will later rd"ettOa path as






The gn.cefulDaa of lohlten
Since the natemalt of Kotzig'. Coajecture oYer 40 papen have beeo ..mtteD
011 the p-acefuIDesI of trea. bll9i'9, 8ennood 12J lXl!Ijedured th&1 all klbItert an
gractful. where a IobIteI" is a 1m! mnt&iDiIlc a path froaI whkb all the --uees of
the (!"aph anadist.aDceu IDDA t-o (.-.ewUlluu rder tOa Iobstetas a2-<!istant
tree). A.IIex&IlIpleoCaloblletisgivoeaiAF"I(\IrtO..s.
FICUIU: O.~. A lobster.
Most advantemenu towards verifying Bermond's conjecture consider only very
special cases. Ng [121 gives that all lobners of the fon:ns shown in Figure 0.6 are
graceful. In [51, Chen, Lu and Yeh define two families of lobsters, fieecrackas and
banana trees, as given below (before we define firecrackers and banana tne!, _
will need the definition of a q-stae). In the SlIDe WOTk, they show each of UJese
typesollob6urs to begraceful,as weLl as those shown in F~O.7. Examplesof
firecrackers and banana trees can be found in Figures 0.9 and 0.10.
't «t ci' c;~~. Ct «;---
1 1 1 1-- 1 I
c"',c...,c'''' c..... c,..... c....
'.J J'I
FIGURE 0.6. The gracefullobmr:s found by Ng {121.
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FICURE O.i. The graceful lobsters found by Chen, Lu, and Yeh 15J.
DEFINITION 0.3. A q-star on lq + I lItJ'tlcel .., the grGph 10rrMfl ~ lUijoming 1
poths of ItngUl q-l, ach IItI a ltd!, to a sing~ vct~. This lingle uertez- is mourn
lJIthe.untnllverU:roltheq-,tar.
An e.-o:ample of a I-star and a 2-stal" an given in Fi~ 0.8.
FIGURE 0.8. A I-stat and a 2-stal.
DEFlNmON 0.6. A firurocker'" a tree am.li.!tingol a IerU.I o/l-star:t odjoine.d
by the.ir central ~rtice, to the uerticu 01 a path, n.d1 that eadl wrtez- 01 the p4Ua
1$ adjoined to euetIy one l-,tGr.
FIGlJlI.£ 0.9. A firt'a.au.
DEFISITION O.i. A banan4 tree .. 4 t7U C(lnsilting 01 a ,ene.! oll-"orl, each
01 which is odjoine.d by 0 leo! to 0 ,ingle. uertu, such tluit tM i'~ l-storlllU i-I
ugu.
FIGlJRE 0.10. A banana trlle.
Before the publil:ation of (5J, Bhat-NayAk and De$hmukb {3J introduced a
slightly different definition of banana trees _hid! did not include the condition
that the iU star have i-I edges. They show the following three types of these
banana trees to be graceful. Note that each banana tree can be described by the
adjoinedstat1l.
o KI.I,KI.~,'" ,K1.•_I,(o+ I}Kl.l,Kl.HI, ... ,KI.n, _here 0: ~ 0,
o ZK1.1,2KI.J , ••• ,2KI.I_I,(0:+2jKI.l,ZKl.l+I,." ,2K1.n,_hereO::; Q <
t,and
.3XI •1,3Kl", ... ,3KI ,n.
.l\sthe~_clbatlaN.Uet:5h.a.sbemtftOl¥edwithteipecttothedefiaiticG
b,. Cbm, Lu, and Yeb, future resarc:h on baMa& u.s ril U$l!! the~ of
Bbat-Nayak and Oeshmukb. A.survey on ppb labeIliAp by G&1llan (01 iGdiates
thatoewMSUltsoatbeJfKefulneslofbaaallaUeeswWKlOOappear. Tbeeare
amibutabloe to Murup.A. Arumvpm &Dd VI1fred.
'"GrapbtiDC"
A J973 result by Stanton and Zatnke [lSI uses Jfaceful trees to create IIlpr
Jfaceful trees USUlI" ttehnique c&1Jed "JfGphtirll". Belote~ coruider this ptOCeSa
we aquin the dtfinltloa 01. baJanced uee.
DEFINITION 0.8. A tree T u l14iallud il thCf'e uisl6 • nlltTft S lor wIIidl tile
.vllgrapJacmVTlritIlttlgeHtE/r\Esurilllcr
(I) JVst copiu ./.clme Inc (T. 1), or
(2)IVsl-l ~.'.amc~anicmclIriJiKI(7Jpet).
Tbedefini.tioaofaba1a.lloedtrteaJI abo be Yitwed.asrono.s. Coaaidutwo
lrttS T. and TI, ...here T1 &Dd TI may be isomorphic. A Type 1 baJaacrd tree
is obt.ailled by a.tta.dJ.in&: QOpies ol TI, by ideDtifyiq; " bed veIUX of T" with
every VfttC:I; clTI • A Type 2 ba!a.lIoed tl'ft is obtaiMcl by attaehi.Jl.s" copiel ofT"
b,. ideatifJin&; a med ven.ex 01 TI, with.u but 0lIl! verte:I: 01 TI . ExampIa ol
bllancedtreel;itfCli_U1F~O.ll.
{a} TJ'P" 1 Cb]1)po2
FIGVI.£ 0.11. Ba4Doed Uet:5.
The process of ~p-apbtinl"pves th&t if T1 &Dd TJ ale p-acdUI, theE! Illy bal-
anced ttee cru.ted from them is also graceful. Aswrniq T1 and T, to be gvefuJ,
Itt the number of vertices in TI and T, be liT, aad liT., respectivt'ly. As well, let the
number of copies of T2 to be ~&nPhted.. to T1 be A, where A:: liT, or A '" liT, - I.
The "Ifapht" of T, to TI can be made graceful by doin! the following.
(J) Relabel the vertices ofT, by muitiplyiDI their labels by liT•. U A "'''T"
theD a consUJIt c, 0 ~ c < liT" can be adde<l w these new labtb. U
A '" liT, - J then no COll5U.tlt can be added. Our e:umple will \Ill! A '"
liT, -I, and we will call the ne...ly la.beUtd gaph TI '. This is iII~









FIGl:RE 0.13. The n1ahellln& of T. wben e =0 O.
(2) Now relabel the oopies ~ T, in the foUowiDc 1JW1DU. FIX. YeIUX v cl
T,. We label the j" copy 01 Tf. de:aoted T1<. 0 :S i S A- I, sueb chat
Y'trtices of ev!lft di!t.&zw;e &om II will have ..-alue .... i(nT.), and vertiea cl








(3) Then utaehthe copies olT, toTI ' byidentif>in&the~u.beUed (I ill
TI ' with the ,-eno: IabeUecI Q in the copyolT, iIl.-hich itaists. This is
U1u.n:atediDF"l&UftG.15.
~5 , 7 1 1 ,
FICUll£ 0.15. The Il'aceful ",;rapht- of T, to Tj usinl Stanton
and 2.anI.ke's technique, .here l .. nT, - I.
SkOLEM SEQUErfCIt5
Skolem sequences
Given that the value of an edp in a graceful Jabe1lia( is determined by the
ab50lute \'a1ue of the difference of the labels of its end vertices, it becomes evident
that we can use prHXisting mathematic:a1 Structures based GO differences to create
graceful labelliap. One such mathematical st.rueture is a Skolem sequence,_hicb
....as defined by Skolem [17] in 1951 to genen"e Steiner triple syStems.
DEFINITION 0.9. A S/roumltqllDice o/ordern ;, o 'eqIlnu:e (.lIo ,'1 , .. ,12.._1),
Vlhichh4ache/ol/l)wing~.
(1) Ita entrie.lof'e /GUnfrrnnthe .lIet{I, ... ,n).
(2) 't'k e (I,2, ... ,n), thtrC ore UGctlll /W4 Jtob'eripta i(k) and j{k), for
whidl"j(.) ="11.) =k.
(3) 't'ke (1,2, ... ,n), li(k)-j(k)1 ::z.l:.
.""' an example, consider (6, I, 1,2,8, 2.6, 1,3,4,5,3,8,4, 1,5) which is a Skolem
sequence of order 8. It is common to view a Skoiem sequence of order n as a
partition oftbe Set (O,I, ... ,2n -1) into pain; oftbe form (i(k),j(k)}, 1 ~ k:S n
such that j{k) - i(k) =k. For example, the above Skolem sequence gives the pNrs
{O,6},{1,2},{3,5},{4,12),{7,14},{8,1l},{9,13),alld (lO,lS).
In the same paper in which he defined Skolem sequenca,Skolem estab&bed the
necess&ly and sufficient conditions for the;; existence. For ItIOTe details on Skole:m
sequen~ and their properties $l!e Shalaby [161.
THEOREM 0.10. ThtrC aim 0 Skolem uqvenu olord"" n if orad only if n :;
0,1 (mod 4).
PROOF. {Necessity) Assume there exists a Skolem sequelKe of order n. Let
the pa..in determined by this sequence be {i(k),j(k)), I :s k:s n as described abo~
and consider the sums
A;; ~{j(k) _ i(k)} =~p= (n)(; + I}











(Sufficiellcy) The $Uflicimq' of PI :: 0.1 (mod 4) is ptO'Ia by CODSUUttions ol







Whea k '" I cor.sider the~ (I, 1.4,2.3,2,4,3).








When k £ 1 consider the sequeoce (1.1.5,2,4,2,3,5,4,3) a
Previous work by A1H"ham III has shown ~latioos bet_ cen.aiJl 2·reguJar
paplu and certain Skolem sequenctll. Coll5ider agaceful2·rqul... gaph Oll n = 4t
VU'tices, which COIltams only cyclts of e¥tD ltnllh. AtlI"ham'. alOlItrucUln Jives a
SkoIem !leqUt!lCe ('I.'h'.' "1..+2) olonier n+l.hkb haltbe property that if
IS k Sn and if •• "".;., _k thtneithtri+kSn+l ori ~n+2. COlIl'U5eiy.
Skolem stqul!IlCtll of order 4t + I ahibitiq; this property caa be IIItd to coonruet
gacdul tabd1UIp of2-rqular papt15 011 ft '" 4t vuUces which lXlGWn OIIiy cycles
ol_lerIeth-
As well, consider alfaaN! 2·rquJar gapb on ft = 4t - 1 venita CDlItaininr;
tuetly ODe cydl! C1f odd~ where this odd cydt COQtaW the edp of value
~. Abrham's COll5uuctioa p_" SlmIem!lequence (.1..2 •...••1.....1) C1f order
ft+lwhich hastM folJowi.llcpropen.ia.
(1) If 1 ~ I ~ n,1 r ~ and if I; ='*, "" t thm either i + I ~ n + 1 or-
i ~n+2.
(2)lf';""i+tTl-¥ thtl:Ii:Sn+lancli+~~ft+2.
CorI~y,Skolem sequtQOet of order 4t txhibitinr; tbae properties can be UR!d to
COMtruet graceful La.btUinp ol2·rquiat gaplu oa n '" 4t - I vutk:a COlIwninr;
ex.aetIy one cycle ol odd 1erIr;th, when this cycle includes the tdee hamS value
"T".
Abrham's application of certain Skolern sequences to the lfaceful1abelling of
2-rqular Ifaphs raises the question of ho-I an ...bitrary Skole= !lequeo« can be
used to cre&tl! a Ifacefullf"pb. In thb thesis we wWSenerate a pacdul ttee usins:
an ...bittMy Skolem !lequence. As ~. we ...ill use " panicular Sko!em Sl!quence
conslruction to create two familielofp'acefuJ trees.
CoateDU of cb..ptera
Chapter one describes an alpthm for creatinl paceful trees from Skolem and
hooUd Sicolem Sl!quenca. To do this one must fim. consider" bijeetioa between the
poIitioos o( the sequence aDd the vertices of a mPh, whue the position i m&pI to
the vertex lahelled i. Giveo thil,,,Sia:JlemseQuenteo(OJ:detnvill then provide"
disjoint edies .hich comprise the ed&e value1 1,2, ... ,n. To cnue" gTaceful tree,
one need oW,. add "dditional edp'o with "ppropn..,te values, while beina: cartfullIQC
to ere"te cydes. Tbls is the: pW'JlOlt o( the ~rithm _ will de1tiop. AdditiDu.lly
iD Chapter ODe, SkoIel:n Jeq\lel1C:a~ used to cnafullllabel two infinite fIIIlilies
cI treeS, .bert in puticubr the: tedmiquel U't Opal to sllWl YViuions wbidl taD
produce additional infulice b.milies« gacdul UftS.
Ch~ tWO ~"method fOJ: uacefully 1&bellin&:.n Iobmn witb periiect
uWebitlp. As in GUpta" one. _ consider" bijectioo between the: pos;itioal ill "
sequenCl!! '-Dd the vertices of" snPh. GiVI!D th1l:, a periodic odd sequence «order
n will then provide" disjoint edps which comprise the odd edle values lfom 1 to
2n -1. As with SkolelIl sequenCl!!ll, ODe CUI use thl!$(! edp:s to crute a gTacduI tree,
however the t.ukis lJIade"litt1e,impluasthetdgevaluel to bept.ced are,maUer
"lid ace all evI!D. Um, thil ~ pt'OV't that.u lobsters with puf«t matchinp to be
gacefulas"lXlCOlWyto,uptly!aq;ertbeoce:DiIl'l'Ol.viD(biJlobstus,"ter!tlto
be ddDed in Cb.pta" two.




Graceful Trees From Skolem and Hooked Skolem
Sequences
I. Gncerul tr_ from Skolern .equeDces
Givm a Skolem 5eq1lltD0I! alorder n, 5,. (10,'1.··· ,""_1). we will COIlSider a
cotfdatioD bec._ sequmca &lid !&!Milled uetS. wben the i .... poI5ition conepoods
tothe~1abeIledi. h~bouIdbenotedtb.ataSkoIem;teqlmlaolorderR_
tint riewed by Skolem u a panitioa Pol l-z. into n subsfts of me 2. sudI tIw.
for {Gi.~}E p.
9.("-~Il'(l.....n}.
As OM considers tbe Skole:m pain (Gi.~), 1 ~ i ~ n, it is evident thai. t!lae
repusc:atedllabaviq; valusl,2•... ,n, where tbeqeofvaluelis inddtDtwith
the venica labe1Ied iii and ~. ~ edges constitute. perfect matcbing of a ppb
on the vertices 0, 1•... ,2n -1. Toereate &nCeful trees we will use these edpsand
add edles of vallie n + 1. n + 2•... ,2n - 1 without creati.lll cycles. Before M! sbow
how to do this we require some new delinitioDll and notatiollS whid! will be ustful
for our tecluIique oCedlleadditioo.
DEFINmON 1.1. COfISiiUTiSColnn3eqvnai' oford~n,S '" (10"1, '" ,'1.-1)'
• JMcoreof~uq",t1IeCCs ~tAeWltral2poritiltni. NAmell/n-IAnJ
• Ci~ A vmaUi6elIaI, W eomplemDlt' i.I~ IIl!I'te:flIiIelled2n-l-i.
• CiDmAIJ'Crte%Uiklletli~Cs, ~ mll:rimal~oli IIlillktAc
lIIUitWn GjtAettlge (O,i) i/i>n,.".{i,2n-l}o~ NotetMtfor
e-c4ie {O,l•... ,21'1-1) ~ m=imalamructioorl.ojiadIieveJ tAe_
etlgeNhu ... ~~amnecticmojt
• Ciwrl. pluitWn i, itlprTmGrJ folJJlwer I.(Q "" j:.r; '" 'i,1 r;' In
gmeral,tAep~/~ofi,"eJement.l:Gfthe/_I.(·)(lll111\ue
1.1~){11 '" J.{f.I.-il (l1l.
• Given II pclnrioft I, w uamda'l' follower I.(i) ,. j : 3i '" Ij, j .;. l. Thl
.e.:ondAry loll-. of i ore Gf the lome !()f'm ... it$ prima1"Jl loi/oVIeT.
wJu.re/. it rqltt.ud6,1•.
We begin by proving the foUO..inll lemmata.
LEMMA 1.2. Both I. And I. IJrr ptnrI¥tAtioru of (0, 1•... ,2n - 1).
PROOF. We will sbow that f. iI such a penD.utatMwl, w~ the proof fot j. is
aD~O\d and will be Id\ to the ruder. Assume tbat it is DOt such a pennutatioll
I. CR.AC£FU1. TlU:£S FROM SICOC-£M Atl'D HOOICUI SKOLEW S[QUDICES




LEWWA 1.3. I, - I, -I.
PROOf'. LftiE{O,I, .. ,2n-I}. Now










NOW' coasider the foUowUi( definitioo.
DUlNmOl'l l.4. Ler O,(ll_theI~ artir o/i 1kfi.'ntJ., I,. 17l4t U
0,(11- (i /,(i)/.('1(i) ... 1,{ll :I,Hlm).
A,_ll,let
O,(i) - (iT.m IP)(i) .. Mi) '" JFiW).
We "tT1l~. O,(i) lilt sequential" ma.rimlll" ~nnuting /.(i), /!'I(i), ... , ',(i),
and finolilt i. Similarllt, lei O,(i) be lh.t primaT!l orbit a/i defined 6tI I,.
Givn this definition, we will tstablisb 1I series of lm1mat.a mOlltl)' Involving /,
and 0., whtrt anaJogoU! obstrvatlons CIIlJ be made Ttllll'd.iol/, IIlJd 0,.
L£w'WA l.5. For elida i e (0, I, ... ,2ft -I}, I,("')(i) '" l.t"'l(i).
PROOF. We will pJ'O¥f! thisusilllinduc:tioaoam,.here the result is trmaI_
m",O. Additiooally, I~(i) -j ;~:II.fI,i "#J, livins that






A$$umetb&tbl <m,m~ l,theresWtbold:s. Now
1~(-1(11 = I~(f~(--Il(m
=1,(/,1--11(.») (by the iIlduetioo bypoc.besill
= 1.(f,(_-II{i)) [by tbe ~JIIIlIent for m_11
=I.l"'l(l)
.udesifed. o
lemIP.I Upves that for uyiE {O,l, ... ,2ft-I}, the maximal CCXIfIItCUoa
dtbe elements O(D~(i) acbie_ the same ed&e values uthe m&XiII:Ial COI2IItdiDo
of the tiaDeDU 01 0.(.).
LEW'" 1.6. For eot:A i E (O,I, ... ,2ft -I),. ~ O.{i).
PROOF. We wish to prove that /.(""(11 f. irorJll m ~ 0, which we will Mow
byillduetioooam. Wbea m "'0, i"..i ==- i.., 2n-I-i_ i ~ Z, _bidaita
contradictioo. As well, _ben m _I, 1.(11-1=-; ",i:.fj:ll 'j,i:F ",wbidlis
also .. contradiction. Now, assume that the reswt bolds b p < m, for &111 III ~ 2,
but that it does not hold fOf m. That is thm! exists &11 i for wbleb I.("'){i) :II,.
Thereby
1.(...-l)(f.(i»_I,("'-I)(i)
'" I~(f.(·)(i» [by Lemm.a 1.3]
-I.m
""I.(i) (byLem.o:i.a l.5]
cootndietillc: the iDduetioo hypothesis, so the de5ired result lOlIows. 0
LEW.." I.i. For tm,i,i e (O,I, ... ,2n -I},;;; 1.(-)(1) _ i _ 1.(-lG).
PROOF. We will provetm. by iIlduetiotl 011 m, wheretbe cuem _ OistJi'M,l.
Assume that fOl" 1< m, m ~ I, the rault holds. No.
i _I,("l(ij -= f,Ul_I.("'-ll(') [by Lemma 1.3J
<:=- i = 1,1..-11U,Ull [by the induetioa hypothesis]
-=- i -1,(..-11(/.01) [by l..emmA 1.51
=io:l.(..Ia>
oI. CR.\OFUL TU:E:S fllOM SKOL£M A/'lD KooKED SKOLDIl SEQUVICU
..........
LEMMA 1.8. FOf" eao'I i e to, I, ... ,211 - 1},O.(i') - G.'m.
PROOF. Consider tbe foUowilll.
j e 0,(1)~ j =I.'-I(ij [for some m ~ 01
~ i "" 1.(-IGl (by Lemma 1.7]
~lEo,(i)
~jEzr.w
priq; the desimI n:sulL C
Theconsequer:lCeoiLemmaI.6~d Lemma 1.8 is that/. part.itiolUi {O, 1, ..• 2n-
l}iDtodisjoin\comp1ftllent&lyorbiU.
THEOREM 1.9. The uirlence 0/ /I Sill/em ..eqv.tn« II/ In'lkr 1\ impliu the u·
uttJlCe II/ 0 grocejvl ttu 011 2n venial which a:hibiu a per[tct mllldling or II
mlItchingon2n-2l1ef1icu.
PaOOF. (A1soritbmk) Coll!ider. Skolem StqueDce, S a: ('a,'''''' ,Jl2n_d,
and let the iU pa.itiol:l corresponds to tbe vertex Labelled i. Fo.-a.1l paUl {lI,i,bi},
where 6;- -II;: _ i. add the edIt (lI,i.b;). This V- a perfect tzIo1.u:bia&: on the
~tabtlJedO,... ,2n-1.ThililpicwrecliDF"~U.
We I'lO'Or Mid ed&a 01 value II + 1•... ,211 - 1, without au1iD& aa,. q-cles, b,.
~tbefolJowizl&Proceduns.
(1) TnceO.(II)II.llti!ooeoltbefolJoowiD.&OCC\1f1.
(I.) PositioGli is rea<:bed, Ul ..1IicbQ&l!!do lKltCOl1DeCtituit is in the
""'.(b) POI!itioa 0 01" 2ft - 1 is ruched. Assume without iosI of leDuality
that it is O. Maximally COllIIeet 0, theA tract O,(l}) = 0,(2n - 1)
until politioD n-l is reached. 00 not m&x:ima11y connect it as It is in
the tOrt. Note that by Ltmma 1.5 these muillla1 cOOl1tctiollS achieve
thesametdcevaiuesu tht maximal conntetiolls of the tlements of
O,(n) and tb"'tstoppincatn-l in O,{l}) _O,{2n_1) is equivalent
to $toppillC at n ill O,(n). AI well, note that tbt ¥ertioI!s adja.oent to
O~d 211 -1 ill theperfec II1atdWI& are DOt 1Il&llima1I,. alQDtC1.ed.
This step is shown ill F"I(UR 1.2.
GiYUl this ltep~ DOW tum a.{II) and O,{ll) to bt "uaoed'". U there
areadclitioaa.lWluaced5eCOndatyOfbiupl'OCftdllllfollotrs.
(2) Cbooee a positioa i. for which a,(i) is untneed. Note thU i is llOC in tbe
0X'e. Trac:eO.{i).
U 0 e 0,(1), then Step lIb) dKIl10t 0Cl;Ur and viC't-YftS&. Given this,
we remove the td~ of ,.,Jue l adjacent to 2ft - 1 '" (j wbich occurred in
tbe perfect matehinr;. The deletion of this edle exdudes two vt!rtieft (!"om
the perfect matehinr;. Note that Ifl "" 11-1 orl '" 0, t.ben i ~ in the
COfe, which isacontradietiOD, 101 <: 11-1. ThlsqeleDr;tb mllSt now be
addtd badr.lnas {n,II+1). wbicbcan easilrbe _ DOt to be a multiple
ed&e. As well, ll~ that the vertex adjacent to 0 ill lJle perfect matching
is DOt muimaI1y CUlDecttd.
I. GRACEFUL TREES FROM SKOLEM SEqUENCES
lfO ~ 0,(1) but rather 2ft-I e 0.(1), do the same as above, switdWIg
Owith2n-I.
(3) If~e are any remaining W1traced semudary O£bits repeat Step 2.
Steps 2 and 3 a.re showoin Figure 1.3.
To show that tbe COllStrnCted graph is a «raceful tree it remains to verify three
thillp.
(I) 0 and 2ft -1 ~ maxUnally connected.
This folio.".. from the fact that whentver 0,(0) is traced the aJsorithm
maximally conlltCtS either 0 or 2ft - 1-
(2) No ~ne::;~e::ge~~ perfect matching. The endpoints exist in
complementary orbits, $0 the tracing of secondary orbits' guarantees tbat
the only possible violation would be with the edges containing 0 and 2n-I.
We mU$t consider tWO cases.
(a) 0.(0) contaips a core element, Witbout lou or generality lee it
be n. Step I(b) "U1 be used, 50 neither of the vertices adjacent to 0
and 2n - I in the perfect matching are maximally connected alld 00
cycltll bave been created.
(b) 0.(0) dotll not contain a core element. Giventhil5. Step20ltht
algorithm will occur. Consequently the vertex adjacent to 0 in the
perfect matcJtipc is nO\ maximally connected and the edge incidmt
with 2n -I is deleted (or vice-versa). Additionally, then will be DO
interferenct from the edge that is added back into the gt"apb, as it
is adjacent to the edge containing n in the perfect matchin& which
remained iso.lated. Hence no cycles au created.
(3) For each i e {l,2, ... ,n - 2} exactly one ofi and I is maximally tollllllCUd.
When O,(i) is traced we also consider O,{I) to be traced. This, in
combination with Lemma 1.8, Lemma 1.5, and the exclusive traciJls of
secondaryorhits (or the equivalent, in the case of Step l(b» ensure the
desiredpropeny.
Recall thac the edges (a.:,b,:) determine a perfect matching on the vertices
1, ... ,2n. The algorithmic addition of edges removes at most one edge from tllis
perfect matcbinl!: giving either a perfect matching or a matchinl on 2n - 2 vettlces.
a
1.1. Examples of graceful trees constructed from Skolern sequeDceli.
Consider the Skolem sequence, (1,1,8,5,2,6,2,7,5,4,8,6,3,4,7,3), which we will
use to create a graceful tree. The edges determined by this SIrolem seqUtlll;t ace
(O,I), {2,IOj, (3,B), {4,6}. {5,U), {7,14}, (9,13j, and {I2,15), as sbO"ll in
Figure 1.1.
1D this SkolemseqUellce
/,(0) = 14 /,(4) =9 /,(8) = 12 /,(12) = 0
1,(1):::15 1,(5) =4 1,,(9)= 2 1,(13)= 6
1,(2):£'; /,,(6)=11 1,(10)= 13 1,,(14)= 8
1,(3) =7 1,,(7)= 1 1,(11)= 10 I,(lli) = 3,
~
;. I Tv-. X"':\
• I 1 ) • S ~ 7 • , 1111 11 lJ I" 1!
livin&tbeprimar)'orbiu
0,(0) .. 0,(14) _ 0,(8) .. 0,(12) :: (O 14 112)
0,(1) - O,{IS) "'0,(3) =0,(7) .. (115 3 7)
0,(2) .. 0,(5) '" O,{.):c: O,,(9) '" (2549)


















0.(0)=0,(12) = 0.(8) =O.{l.):: (0 12814)
0,(1) '" 0.(7) .. 0.(3) = 0,(15):: (113 IS)
0,(2) -0,(9) - 0.(4).0,(5) =(2945)
0.(6) .. 0.(13) "" 0.(10) =0.(11) '" (61310 11).
m Step 1, tneiD&: 0.(8) = (0 14 8 12) from 8 will add tbe I!d«e {14.0),
thea invoke Step I(b). Tbisaddst.be~ (O,15),theDttaeelO,{lJ):o:O...(I3) z::
(l 13 3 i). ThU &deb the edp (3, IS), then stOpI as 7 :: ! if; reached. This is
showD in Figure 1.2.
FICURE 1.2. Step I of the aJl0ritbm. Notl! that Step l(b) has been invok~.
Given thi.!l '" 00" toIUidtr 0.(8) :: (0 12 8 14), aod 0,(5) .. 0,(7) =
(I 1 3 Hi) to be tr~. Step 2 an llOW be inY'Obd &5 0.(2) = (2 9 " ~) ball
DOt berea tnced.. 1'radq 0.C'> 00: 0.(13) :: (6 13 10 11) &om 13 adds the edces
{10,O}, {Il,O}, (6,lS), and (13,O), U sbcwD in F'r(\ft 1.3. W~ now coasider
O,{2) = (29 4. ~). and O.C'> 00: 0.(13) :: (6 13 10 11) to be tnmd. As there ani!
no uDtraeed secondary orbits rauiDillg, we are doat.. The resultmc p-aaful tete
islhowainF"I(W't1.3.
FICUU 1.3. Stepl2 Nld 3 of the aJcoriLhm. Note Ow Step I(b)
h&$ hem inYOktd &4d 0,(0) eootaiDs a COM! eIemml.
In the case whue there is a perfect matchinl, the tm! obtaiDed is a1....ys a
2-sl.&r, havinS central vertex 0, with the CoUowin( l1aphs attached.
• A PI, by identiCyinsooeofiu veniceswilbO.
• A '1-SUt, by identifyinl its central vertex with 2n - 1. which is adjacent
<0'.
The number of vertices in each 2·!Ut is depellGent Oft lIIe Skolem ~ueDce dloam_
Ho-ever iftbe number oC venices ill thll! 2-nan: havinc:o:entral vertices 0 and '1JI.-l
an 2p+ 1 aod 24+1 respec;:ti~y, then 1'+,::n -l. Aswtil ifd{i) is tbedqrft
oCverteJ[ i, thea d(O) 00: 1'+ 1 and d(2n-l) 00: ,+2,p~d(O)+d(2n-l) =
1'+9+ 3 .. ,,+2.
Conftda the Sk:oIel:!l seq~, (3,6, 7.3,l,l,a,6,$.1.2.4.2,~,8.4)••hicIl we
will use to create a snafuI tt'el!. The~ dll!tmnilled br this Skolem~
an(O,3},{I,7}.{2.9}.{.,~},{6.1.},{8.13),(IO,12},&tId{11.15}... sbo-D.iIl
Fipa l.4.
~.l • , •h .
0113.5' 7 19101112131415









In this Skolem Sil!qUmCl'
1,(0) = 12 /,(4) a 10
1,(1)""8 /,(~)_ll
1~(2}=6 t,(6)= 1
1,(3) = Iii /,(7)& 14
pviDg the primary OI"bits
0,(0) =0,(12) "" 0,(5) _ 0,(11) = (0 12 511)
0,(1) _ 0,(15) "" 0,(2) :: 0,(6) '" (1 8 2 6)
0,(3):: 0,(15) = 0,(4) =0,(10) "" (315410)


















pmg the prim.aty ortm
0.(0) "" 0.(11) = 0.(5) =0.(12) _ (0 115 12)
0.(1) = 0.(6) _ O,(2) = 0.(8) = (1 6215)
0.(3) =0.(10) _ 0.(4) _ 0.(15) =(310415)
0.(7) = 0.(13) • 0.(9) "" 0.(14) =(713 914).
In Step 1, tracing 0.(8) .. (1628)from8 will.dd tbeedp {I,lS}, (6,IS);
and (2, 15), then invoke Step l(a). This it sbowm iQ Fi!Ure U.
FIGU!t£ 1.5. S~ 1 d tile algorithm. !'iote that S~ l(a) baa been invoked.
Given this we pow cOnlider 0.(8) "" (1628), and O.(!) '" 0.(7) =(713 9 14)
to be traced. Step 2 can now be Invoked as 0.(3) _ (3 10 4 Hi) hal; not been
traced. Tracing O.(!) '" 0,(12) '"' (0 11 5 12) from 12 adds the edges to, IS),
(1l,0), (5, IS), and {12,O}, bnwevu sinal 0 E 0.(12), we must rem~ the edge
(1l,11i) from the oriPJW perfect mat~ and add the~ (8,U). We now
ronsidef 0.(3) = (3 104 IS), and O.(!) ., 0.(12) a (0 II 5 2) to be uaced.
'~""'~
, 15'
7 I 3 11
FIGURE 1.6. Obtaining a graceful tree with a periect matching OD
2n-2 vertices.
As there are no untraced secondary orbitli remainin.!;. we are dont. The resulting
graceful tree is shown iD Figure 1.6.
In the ease where there is a matdling 00 only 2n - 2 vertices col15ider the vertex
II € {O,2n -I} from ...hich the edge in the perfect. matehiD( is deleted. Again, let
this edge have vaJ.ue I < Jl - 1. Additionally let tf be the other vertex. Tbt tree
obtained is always a 2·stu, having central vertex v, with the following attached.
• A 2-star, by identifying ilS central verteJl: with v, _hid! is adjacent to II.
• A PI, by identifying ODe ofiu vmices with ti.
• Ap."byidentifyinloneofiu~ceswitbn+I.,.Zn-1.
The Dumber of vertices in each 2·st.ar is dependent on the Skolem sequenu chosen.
Ho"'ever if the number of vertices in the 2-stan havinl!: central Vtttiees II and Ii are
2p + 1 and 2q + I, then p + q '" n - 2. As well d(v) :: p aDd d(v') :: q + 3, giYing
d(O) +d(2n -1) '" d(v) + d(v') =p+ (q+3) =n + 1.
2. GraceCul trees Crom hooked Skolem sequences
DEFINITION 1.10. A hooku Skolem 5eq11mce of onhrn i$ II uquena
wAichluutMlollowmgpropertit$_
(1) lUmlrit$lIrrtak~fromtAe.fet{O,I, ,n}.
(2) "'k e {1,2, ... ,'I}. there II1\! ulletllllUlO .fuheripui{k) IIndj(k) forvilich
.fi(l) =.fj(lj=k.
(3) \;ike {1,2, ... ,'I}, li(k)-j(kll .. k.
(4) .f2.._1" O. Thi$ ;ero is referred t4 G.f II "hook w,
As an example of a booked Skolem sequence consider (6, I, 1,4, 5,3, 6, 4, 3,5, 2, 0, 2)
",'hich is of order 6. The notion ofa hooked Skolem sequence "'-as developed b)'
O'Keefe (13J who found the necessary and sufficient conditions for the existence of
a hooked Skolem sequence of order 'I to be n '" 2,3 (mod 4). For more detail on
hooked Skolem sequences and their propertil!S see Shalaby [16J.
As with SkolelD sequencl!S, the partitioll determined by a hooked Skolem se-
quence gives a matcbin« on 2'1 of the 2'1 + I vertice5, leaving the vertex labelled
2'1 - 1 isolated, To create graceful trees from these booked Skolem sequellce5 we
will use thee edl:es tbtu add ed&a of values 'I + 1,'1 +2, ... ,2rl. -I,2:II.hUe DOt
crutin& cydes.
The autioa 01 pac:efW u.s &om. booked ShIIe=~ &I uMo&OUS to
tbecreatioa usin& Skolem sequeoces, ~someolthe Ioemmat.arepnfinlOl"biu
must be modified. The .lIUojorit)' 01 defiIliticms and lemmata ..w let Oll1y Zl1in«_.
D£FtlUnOH 1.11. Ctnuikr./I.ooQdSblttn squna$'" (Io,SI,'" ,-"'-1' -~."J,
.-. u 01 onUr fl.
• neeoreo/tMs~C!lutMcmtnllpo.rih"on,lUI7Ml,fI.
• Gillen 1I w:rta lakl/.ed i it. compltmem i u tM wrta lakl/.ed 2n - i.
• GiT1Dl 1I ftrta" laklletl i ~ Cs, tM mcimAl c:ormeaioll 01 i -.rill be eM
addition 01 1M edge {O,i} if i > fI, or (1,2'11) otliervUe. Note tAGt lor
eech i e {O, 1, ••. ,2n}, th~ marimol connectilm 01 i oe4i~1IU th~ some
edge voJ1U III th~ muilllll conllel:lion 01 i'.
• Gillm 1I position i lOT u'lWi ,; ~ 0, its primo,\, loIloVlC' I,(i) - i: $j =
'i,i F]· If'i '" 0, then I,{i) .. i. In gme1'Gl, the primA'l' followers 01 i
are elements 01 tlie I_I,(-)(i) where I,(-'(i) -= /,(/,(--I)(i)).
• Gillenllporitioni/arv1lUdi'7"'O,itlsecD""""lolloww:rj.(i)=j:IJ =
'7,j"1. II'7>eO, thenJ.(11-i. 7'Msa:olldorJfolloWHin o/i linD/eM
slime lorm 41 its primOI') Jollovrn where /, .. rqjoud ~ I•.
Similar obsuvatioaa reprdiq; /, and /, as \hose DJade foe Skolem sequences
tti11 be made foe booked Skolem HquaKeS. We ...uI Iea~ lIIOI1 of them unprove:a
as the only additional~ requim:! in1'Olves the CNII! _beD t'itba I; :z 0 ~
.. _0.
LDlMA 1.12. 1M /vnctUnu I, fUI.Ii I. are penn1<tAtionl 01 {O, 1,.. ,2n}.
LOCMA 1.13. I, "" I. -I.
LOIMA 1.14. For mdi i e (0,1, ... ,2:II),I,(-l(i} =I.I-l(i}.
Lemma 1.14pva lhu for., i E (O,l, ... ,2ft), the maximal (ll)(IIIl!'Ction of
the eleml!.Dts of O,(i) achie¥et the same ed~ values &I the maximal COMeetion of
the eltml!nts oC 0.(1).
N~considertherollowiq;defitljtion.
DE:fISIT10N 1.15. TIl~ secondlll")' oriit .nd prilnOfl' lW611 whWi amtain th~
hook position lire called the hooktd lecondlll")' orbit arut hooked primllry omt n-
lpee/illely. lVe JVilI denote them ~, H. lind H•.
LEMMA 1.16. FfWlIn"i,je (O,l, .. ,2n},j=I.("'l(lj.- i=I,("')(}).
LEMMA 1.17. For rlldl i E (O,I, .. ,2n},0.(i) z(f.{i).
LEWMA 1.18. Forroch i e {O,I, .. ,2n}, I' E O,(i) _ i E O,(n).
PIlOOF.{_)
i E O,(n) _ 3k: i =I/-I(n)





(-=-) Consid&aDy seconduyotbit fOI" whidl3i: 1E O.{i). Ui E O.(i).tbea
by Lemm.a1.l7,J E O,(i). Thalisto'"".Ythef'eboolyonesucbOl"bitofoddle(th,
namely tbe Otbit &r _bkb 3.t : I =.1:, _hicb ill O,(n).
NOW' lXInsid& a seo::onduy titbit O.{i) fOI" wbkb i E O,(i) but O.(i) " O,(n).
1" = 1,(211(11_//)61 =1,(f){I) (by Lemma 1.131
_1.t1l(l) "'I,lll(i) (by Lemma 1.14)
_1.(I)(ll:: n,
-.bidlbaCOlltradktioa...'1'bereby
i:=: 1,l1l+lI(i) _/..(f)(i) "",ll-+ll(l) (by Lemma 1.13J
_I,III{I) =I.U.III{i)1 [by Lemma 1.14)
_I,(I)(i)=l.
That is 1 e a,(i). Yet O.{n) is 1.11 Otbit dodd Jenetb, Pvinl n:: I. C2.... 11(n) =*
1 EO,(n). This p~nEO.{i), wbich is a l:1).llttadietion. Hence 1" E O.(i)_ie
O,(n). (]
All imlMdiat.e consequence 01. Lemma 1.18 ia that O,(n) z:: H. u 2n -1 "" TE
0.(1). As well, Le=n.a 1.18 and lemma 1.17 "'Ie that I. panitioD$ to, 1•... ,2JI}
intodisjointcocnpJementazyOl"biu,witbthenoticubleaeeptioclofO,(n) -0,(1)-
O,(n)_H,.
TKEOREM 1.19. 7'hf; e:tiIUftoe 0/_ h«JhtJSlokm,~ G/onJer n a..,Iia
cJw~G/.~fJtTulnl:m+IIlaticuu'lWiaflibic.J4m&tdl.ingnric1a
2ft (Ir 2ft - 2 wm.:u.
PllooF. (A1lorithmic) Conlidetaboobd SkolemsequeneeS:II: ('o, 61, ...•~).
and let the 1"- position correspond to the vertex labelled i. For aU pain {&i,'}.
wb~ ~ - Ii; = i, add the ed~ {Ii;,~}. This pva a perl"ect matchinl co the
verticeslabeUed (O.... ,2n-2,2n). ThiJis pictured iII Figurel.i.
We no,,' add edCes ol value n+ 1, ... ,2'Il without C1utinla.llY cycles by per.
formlnlthe foUowln&:ptocedute5.
(I) TtaceO,(Il) until one or the followiqoccun.
(a) Position 1 is teached, in which case connect it. Note that poIition
2n-Ill!lIlainsisolated.
(b) Position 0 01" 2ft - 1 is reached. Assume without lou of lenenlity
that it b O. MuimaUy connect O. thai tnOe O..(m =0il'(2n) AtiI
pontioa2n-li5~ Mu:ima11ycoonectit,UpositioD 1 baa
not yet been muimaIIy axmected. Note that by Lemma 1.5 tbese
naxim&I connections~ the same edee values u the maximal
eonnectioosoitbeelementiolO.(") ~tha1noppinsat2n-lin
0 ..(0) '" 0 ..(2rI) is equivaJeat to stoppiq; at I iD 0.('1). M well,
note that the venita adjacalt to 0 and 2JI in the perfect ltYotcbinc
uti not maximaUyoonnected.
Tbis SteP is lbown in Fipre U.
Given this Step we DOW term 0.(") "" 0.(1l) to be "traced~. It there
In additional untraced secondary orbits proceed u foUows.
(2) Choose a position i, for which O.(i) is untraced. Note tbat i is IIOt in the
~. Trace O.(r).
It 0 E 0.(1), tbell Step I(b) did not ocxur aDd 'fice.~ GiYel1 this
wer~ the edp of value I adjaceot to 211 '" 0 _bicboccun'Nin tbe
perfect matdlin&:. The dfletioa 01 thi5 ed&e aduda two vertices from
the perfect m.uthiD&. Note t!w. ill ""'I, tbeG i ill ill tbecue.wbicb is a
cootndict.ioo, sol < n. nil ed&e Ya1ue lZlUIt DOW be added back in u
{2n -1,2JI-l-I}, whk:b cannot be a multiple edle u 211-1 is iIoIated..
As wdI, I)Qtethu the vertex adjacent toO ill the perfea matdUnt; ill oot
muimaIly cotIDl!CUd.
ltD 'I. 0.(1) but~ 2nEO.(i), dothe$aDJe AI abowe,switdllnc:O
with 211. 1D this ronten we c:oasider both O.(i) aDd 0.(1') to bYe beea
u""".
(3) U the« are any remailliD& untrlCed secondary orbitl repeat Step 2.
Stepe2and3ut1,bO"DitlF~1.9.
To show tbat the constructed glpb is a gaceful tree it remains to verify thne
thinp. Tbt 6nt tWO follow from analo&oWl rell$OnUl& to that WIed for Skolem
stqlK'l:l<:es.
(1) 0 and 2n - I ue muiDlally COG.IItcted.
(2) No cYcles ha~ beell crwed.
(3) Foctub i -1,2, ... ,'I-I, exactl.VODt: oJi aDd: is maxima1lrc:onnecud.
We must oon.rider two eues.
(a) i 'I. 0.(0). Wbea O.(i) ill tnUd 1tfl!! abo cousicler 0.(0) to be uaeed.
~in c:ombiu.tion with Ltmma 1.11, Ltmma 1.14, and t.be
exclusi~ uacilII ol5«Ollclaty ocbitl (01" the equi'faiel:lt, ill the C&5t
ol Step l(b», msun the desired ~opmy.
(b) i E O.(n). Let f be the smallen natural number for _hid1 i:: 1.(I'(i)
~blethtsmallestnaturainumbeflOr...hicbi"".f.J(:).
U I iii: 0 (mod 2), then by the arlUmtnt ill Lemma 1.14 'I is between
i and I in O.(n). Also, since O,(n) iI d odd leap 1tfl!! lave tha~
Ie '5 1 (mod 2) and, by tbt argument in Lemma 1.14, 1 is between?
and i in O.(n). Tlat is O,(n) ill of the form
(... i ... n ...1... 1... ).
But 0,('1) is traced from It until 1 is ruched. This (act, in combi-
nation with Lemma 1.17, Lemma 1.14, MId lbe exdusi~ tracing of
steOndary orbits (or the tquivall!l1t, in the cue or step l(b», ensure
tbedesind ptOptrty.
1. CI\ACEFUL TlI.££S 1'11.0" HOOk£ll $KOLEN lItQUEtfCES
lfl!!:J (1DOd 2).tbea 0.(",) isolt.be form
(... i. .. n ... j .•• I ... ).
and the same~t~ that the deIirecI property boId5.
Recall WI. theec!p' (O;.~}determineatDatChil:lcODtbeftrtiees {a. I •.•. ,211-
2,2ft -I}. The alpit.hmic additilXl ol qes telDOYef at lDOft OM edge &om tIli:I
matehincpYiq:alU1dl.iD&:oneither2rl.or2n-2vertk:a. c
2.1. EJrampla or cracelUl trees from booked Skolem Hquenea. QIa-
sider the hooked SIde= $leQuence (6,1.1.4,5,3,6.4,3.5,2.0,2). which we wiD ..
to creue a sncefuI trM. The ed(es determiIled by this hooked Skolem RqUalCe
an (0.6), (1,2), (3,7). (4,Il). {S,!}, and (10.12), as ,bawD ill rllW'e 1.1.
~6
012345' 7 • , lOti 12
FICURE 1.7. ~ matdtin& obtained Crom the booked Skolem seqUeAee.
For c.hU hooked Skom sequeace
1,,(0)"" f,,(3) ",5 1,.(6): 12 1,,(9):8
1,,(1) -.10 f,,(4) = 3 1,,(7); 9 1,.(10) -. 0
1,,(2)-.n 1,.(3);4 1,,(!)-.7 1,.(11)-.1
1,,(12)-2.
Pvinl the primary orbiu (0 6 12 2 II I 10), (3 3 4). and (7 9 8). T~ boobd















givin&; the secondary arbiu (0 10 1 11 2 126). (3 4 3), and (7811). The boobd
secondal'y arbh H., is (0 10 1112126).
In SU!~p I, tracin& H• .. 0.(6): (O 101112126) frol!I6 wUI iIlvoke Step 1(0).
We tben add tbeedp to, 12). then trace 0,,(0) .. 0,,(12) _ (0 612 2 11 I 10) from
12. Thill adds the edps (2, 12), and (1l,0), thea Stops as 11 bas been readled.
This is shown in FilUre 1.8.
Given thill ....e now consider H. = 0,(6) = 0,('8) '" (0 10 1 11 2 126) to be
traced. Step 2 can now be invoked as 0.(3) = (3'" 3) has not b~n traced. Tl-acing
0.(3) =0,(9) = (T89) from 9 adds the edges (T,O), (S,O), and {9,O}, as shown
in Figure 1.9. We now consider 0.(3) =(3 ... 3) and 0.(1) "" 0.(9) "'" (789) to
be traced. As there an! DO remainin( WlU"aced secondary orbits:, we :are done. The
resulting Uac:eful Uft is lbowa in Fi(ure I.g.
Fl<,;tlfl£ U. Sttp 1 lithe a1I!:Ol'ithm. Note that Step l(b) has bem iQ.vokec:t.
~'" ", ,.,,,'" . :~''''i• ) I •, '
FICUR.E 1.9. Steps Zand 3 or the a1l!:orithm. Nott that Step l{b)
has bftD invoked and 0.(0) coaWns a COf~ ~Iemftlt.
111 th~cue .meretben! is a lIIau;hi.D(oa 2n verticest.be:Uft~isalways
aZ-rur,lu.Yin( c:entnl~ 0, with the roUowiDl: cnPbs attacbed.
• Two paths olltnf;tli ODli!, by idmtifying one YUW: of udl with O.
• A. Z·n.ar, by idelItif)'izl& iu (~ntnl verteI: with 271, wbkh II; MljKent c.o O.
The number of vutke in each Z·sw is dependent 011 th~ booked SkoIem sequena:
chosen. However if the numba" olveruet:I in the Z-nlln havilll cenual~ce50 and
Zn31e 2p+1 and Zq+l respecti"lely, then p+q = n-1. Atwtil,lCd(i) is the degree of
vertex i, th~n d(O) '" p+2 and d(Zn) "" q+Z, giving d{O)+d(Zn) _ p+q+4 =n +3.
Consider the booked SkoJem sequenc~ (Z,5,Z,6,1,1,5,3,4,6,3,O,4),which we
will u:se to Clute a p-aaful tree. The rdl!:e5 dl:tenJlined by this hooked Skolem
sequence an (O,Z), (l,6), (3,9), (4,5), {7,lO}, and (8,U), u shOWIl in Figure
1.10.
~[Il ~r\~ 17\'\.\
• I 2 3 4 5' 7. , 1'1111
For this booked Skolem sequeac::e
1,(0) =. 10 1.(3) '" 3 1.(6) .. 11 !,eg) =9
1,(1):6 l,(4):o:: 7 1.(7).,2 1,{IO) ",,5
f,(2) _12 1,(3):8 1,(8) .. 0 /,(11) .. 1
1,(12)"'4,
giving the primary orbiu (0 10 5 8), (I 6 11), (2 12 .. 7), {3l, and (9). The booked















giving tbe secoodary ocbits (0 8 S 10). (1 11 6), (2 7 .. 12), (3), &ad (9). The boobd
secoadMyorbitH., iI(1 116).
InStep 1, traeinc H, "" 0.(6) "" (1 11 6) from 6 will. ruc:b 1 a.nd tbeniD¥Oke
Stepl(iII.).1'bUaddstheqe{I,12},wbidlis~iIlf'"JIUZ'l.ll.
FICUlU: 1.11. Step 1 of the algorithm. Note that Step lea) has
beeninvoktd.
Given thu we no... consider H. "" 0,(6) "" O.(5) _ (I 11 6) to be tr~.
Step 2 can OQW be invoked q 0,(2) '" (2 7 .. 12) h.. not bftlI traced. Tr~
0.(2) '" 0,(10) .. (085 10) from 10 adds the edlft {O,12}, {S,D}, and {5,12},
howe~r sinct 0 E 0,(2) we must delete the edr;e (S,I2) and then add the edr;e
(1I,7}assboWllinFLpN!1.I2.
FIGURE 1.12. S~ 2 cllhe a1r;oridUll.
We now coasider 0,(2) :: (2 7 ... 12) and 0.(2) 'Z 0.(10) ., (O a 5 10) to
be traced. As 0,(3) :: (3)1w lOt. yet beta tne:ed so Step 3 ean be iovoked.
Tracin,O,(J) =0.(9):: (i) wiD add tbe~ {i,OI,M.bicb point. _CXlDSidu
0,(3) =(3) and 0.(1) =O.{i) :: (i) u-aeed.. As there are 110~ WlU"aad
~lIdary orbits. we are doae. 'Ibt resultin& gaeefu1 tree is sbow1l iII F"lpIt 1.13.
~" ....., ",, , , .,: .,". ,~~f:'~., .
FIOURE 1.13. Obc.aia.iD, , lfauCul tree with ,perfect matdliq:
on2n-2 ¥Utices
La the cue wbert~ is, m&l.Chin&0Il only 2n-2 ¥Uticelconsider the vertex
11 E (O, 2n.) &om .bicb the ed&e iD the perfect nw.chinl is ddeted. ApiD, 'et t.his
edr;e have \'&Iue I < n. The tftIII! abWned if; always .. 2·sur, havinr; oeDtr.LI verux
v, with the foUowin, at~.
• A 2·stu, b)- idelltifyincitl central Yertu with f1, .bich is adjtceDt to \I.
• API,byidelltifyin,ooeofiuft'rtia::swithli.
• AP1,byidelltuyinJ:oneofiU¥trticeswith2n-l-l.
The number of vertices in etch :I·ItU is dependent on the 5kolem sequence chosen.
However if lhe Ilumber of vertices In tbe :I·stan ha.Yin, cenual venices II and U are
2p+ 1 and 2q + 1, then P+ q '"' 'I-I. As well, d(1I) '"' P and d(v') _q+3, giving
d(O) + d(2n) _ d(v) +d(v') :: p+(q + 3) _ n + 2.
It should be noted lhat .. anceful tftIII! on 2n vertica, 'I .E 0, 1 (mod.), does
not nece:u&rily live yield to .. Skolem sequenet of order n u the pafect matching





J. SPEClnC COHSTfl.UCfIONS OF GRACEFUL TREES FRON SKOLEN SEQUENCES :t
matching at all. The same can be said Cot" graceful trees on 2ft + 1 vertices with
regardstohoobdSkolemsequences.
3. Speeillc constructions or graceful trees from Skolem sequences
We will lIOW construct graceful trees from Skolem sequences. Reeall that the
necessary and sufficient condition for the existence of a 5kolem sequence of order n
Istbtn:O,l (mod 4).
3.1. Skolem sequences or order 4k, it ~ 3. Consider the £ollowiIlg con-
struction or Skolem pain as edges or a tree on 8A: vertices.
gn ge alues
8A:-2,Bk-1 1
6k-r 2,6k+r-1 l$r::;k 12r+1 l<r<-1




2k r-l,2k+r-l l$r<k-l2T l<r<k I
4k 2,6.t-2 2A:
5k r-2,7I:+r 2 1::;r<A:-12A:+2r I<r<A:-I
2k-I,6.t 1 4A:
These 4A: edges are disjoint havin( values 1,2, ,4k. To create a gracdul tree
....e must now add in the edges ofva.lues 4k+ I, ,8k-1 while being cartful lIOt



















FOI" k~ 5 these additional edgesgenecate agracefullabellingot the 2-swon
4.1:: - 3 vertices onto ....hich are attached four additional graphs. This 2·sw has
central vertu Sk - 1 and edges
(B.I::-l,211:+r},(211:+r-l,2k-r -I), I:::; r:::; .1::-1
{8.l:-1,3k+r - 2),{3k+ r - 2,k- r -1},I:::; r:::; 11: - 3
{Sk-I,O},{O,4k-3}
{Sk-I,I},{1,4k-4}.
The attaeb.edgraphs are as foUows.
• A PI, by identifying one of it! vertices with the central vertex Bk -1. This
edge is (Sk-2,Sk-I}.
I. CIl.ACUUL Tl\£ES FROM SKOL£M AND HOOkED SKOLE.M SEQUENCES
• A 2·star 00 4k - 3 ~rtita, by identifyinJ; iu central vertex with O. Its
-~
{O,6k+r-l},{6k+r -1,6k- r - 2},l:S r:S k-l
{O,7k+r-2),(7.1:+r -2,5.1: - r - 21,1:S r:S.l: -1.
• A P4,byjdenti!yiD~itllcentralvertex with 2.1:-4. Its tdgesare
(2.1: - 4,6.1: - 2), (6k- 2,4.1: - 2)
(2.1: - 4,6k - 1), (6k- 1,2.1: -1).
• A p~, by identifyiq an end vertex with k - 3. Iu edges are
{.I: - 3,5.1: - 2},{5k - 2,.1: - I} .
.-\0 examp~ of tb.i:l construe:tioo is provided in Figurt 1.14. For 3 :s: k < l5 this
construetioo also generates graceful tree, ha-ever the p~ and the P4 do Dot attach
in theallovtdescribed positioos.
FIGURE 1.14. The graceful tree obtained from tile described COll-
structiOli for order 4k, where k;6.
3.2. Skolan seq_ or order 4k + l,k 2:: 4. Comider tbe rollotriD&
COO!JlU'UcUoo of SkoIem pain u ed(a 01 a tree 011 at + 2~ •
Edl~
&l,8&+ I














3 2r+l I <r < -
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These4.t+ledces&n~t baviqvaloes 1,2, ... ,4t+l. ToOOQSU'Ue:t. apaalul
uee -e mU$t DOW' add ia the «Ices d. values 4k +2, ... ,Ilk + 1 while bane camw





























Fw k 2:: 6 tbese .cidltional ed«es generate" gf,CltfullabeUiq;oC the 2·swoo
4.k - 3 ~ce5 00\0 ..bid! are attaChed four additional p-apbs. This 2·staf has
central venn Ilk + 1 and td&es liven by
{8k+ 1,2k+r-l},{2k+r -l,2k-r -1).1 S r S k- 1
{8k+ 1,1i'+r-2),{3k +r - 2,k- r -1).1 S r Sk-3
{8k+l,1},{1,4k-4}
(8k+l,O),{O,4k-3).
The atuehed graphs are u follows.
• A~, by identifyir.,O!leolits venice!l with the«ntralvertex 8.1:+1. Tbb
ed~wilIbe{a.t,IU:+I}.
• A 2-stacOil Q-3 'O'fttias, byidmlif>'inl; itlll calUai 'I'efttt with O. lu
....a~
{O,6l-+r+ l},{U+r + 1,6I:-r -2},1 ~ r S.i:- 3
{O,1.i:+r- 2),{7.i:+r -'Z,$.i:-r -2},1 S r S .i:-I
{O.8.t-I},{S.i:-l,4k-2}
{O,8k- 2}, {&t - 2,U - 2}.




• AI>" by identifyiq: an eDd venuwith.i:- •. ltsed&esan!
{.i:-',5.i:-2},{5.i:-2,.i:-l}.
An example or this construction ill provided in Figure 1.15. For 4 S k < 6 this con·
nruc:tion also generales p-a«fu.l trees, bDtJeVet tbe I>, and the 2·star on 1 ¥ertie:e:s
do not attach in theabovedesc:ribed politioos.
FleUR£ l.l~. The p-acduI ueeobtained from Skolem's c:onsuuc-
tionolon1er4k+1 wbere.l:_6.
Using particular constnKtions or SItoIern Sf!qumCft we bave generated two new
dasses of p-ac:efuI trees. It sbould be noted that we an now apply the result of
SWltOti and Zaroke to make p-aceful ba1aDced trees £rom them.
Each of these trees has a perfect matching whic:h is evident from the partition or
Z1n into 2-subseu obtained from the Skolem sequence. Additionally, tbe struc:ture
of ea.::h tree is similar to that of a lobster, differins only by the added 2·nars and
paths. From these sequences additional p-aceful tree! should be obtainable, however
the main objee;tiveolthis W(lrk is not to find each ollhese but merely to illustrate
theuSl!ofSkolem5equenc:esioobtaioinCPaufultrees.
CH.4.PTER 2
Graceful Trees From Periodic Odd Sequences
1. Using periodic odd sequeuo::es to CJ'eala cncerul Irees
WebaYl!p~yseeutheutilityofSkoleDlsequeDOl!liDlindinesnczfuJ
labe1linp of ~, _here a Skolem seqUelIC! of OI"der n provides edges of 'liue
1,2, ... ,no However, tbe addition of edles of value n + 1•... ,:m - 1 without
creatins cycles presents 1_ options than if it 1lt'e[e required to add edges of IesRr
value. For instance, an edse of value :m + 1 can only be added bet~ 0 II1d
2n+ 1, yet ioD tdse of value :2 caA be added between 0 and 2,1 and 3•... ,Of 2n-3
and 21'1-1. In particular, there ue at most 2n-i poulbJe cboites: for the additioo
of a lengtb i. Consequently, diHeJ:ence sequences which contain IUler dillen:nces
than those provided by Skolem sequences may pr~ to be more useful in creWnc
gra.cefultues:.
DEFINmOIl 2.1. ~ periDt& odIl Jqveft« 01 fIf'fkr n. U:tt.P! •... ,Pl.-I). ill
thuup.encu/kngC1l2n/tWtuhicAp; "'Pz.-I-' "" 2n-'li-l/or,ui: 0:S i ~ft-l.
Usiq the bijectm betWftn sequence pOOUoGS and Yl!f\ic;es that was described
inC!lapta"ooe,the~oddsequenceoforderntberebypl"O'rides:edsesoiodd
value bet_ 1 and 2n -1. Tocate asracduI tree DOW requires: the additioo
olqes ole_ Y1IJue 50 u to DOt create cycles. !U compared with SIroIa:a.-
quetK:e, thi$ IWX only ptO'ri<lesmorec:boias b the add.iUolloltdces. buta_
of unif"onn.ity as the edles to be added Me"u ol even value. To~ an evm tdt;t
requires: connectinc lWO Yl!rtices oi the same parity. both of _bidt are adjaaDt to
vertices of the opposite parity ill the perl«t matehinC ruuJtint; from the periodk:
odd seq'Jentt. Bd"OR woe beIin to ttplore the ulility of periodic odd 5equeDCtS ill
creatin&:uaceful tretS, we will Deed the fol1owincdefutitionJ oia biS lob5walWl.
um-disUlJttne.
DEfII~'mON 2.2. A kg l06sler ill a tree .Mdt ccmtcnu a ,alA from whiD\ .u
Wl"tiGa lIl"1! a dilltllfta a.t mOJt three. We wilt loter rr/er to a h9 lohkf' .. a
3·diJt4nttree.
Tbi5 definition caA be found io .. paper by Line [10). From this definitioa we
CI.D see that all caurpi1lars and Iobstel'$ an billobstel'S, bo~ neither am_
is true. .4.nualllpleor obiS lolntef ...bichis neither acaterplUarnor a lobster is
given in Fisun U.
DEFINITION 2.3. Giuen jI. lree T, Id Pr ~ one 01 its longe.lt pGtlu. not nee-
tnoml/ ~"ique. IloJl 01 its vcrticu an a diJtarta ot mOIl m from PT. then T iJ
m·di.ttont.
An initial obser"''atiotl is that all m~inanl trftll are a1so nt··distant kee5 for
m' > m. As well, one can see tbat paths are <kiistaDt, caterpillars &re I-d.i:st.J..Dt,
:l. ClUCEFtn. TIt£ES ,J.O.. PDJODIC ODD S£QUUfca
FlCUJU: 2.1. A iii« 1obner.
lobn.ers~ 2-distaDt, bi& Iob5ten &Cl! 3-distant, aDd Yice-vena. The iwoducdon
of the definition m m-dist&Dt IlbouId eUminate the existUl&: clutter m t.enniDology.
AD enmp1e of a 4-dista.Ilt me is pveD in rl&\1ft 2.2.
FIGUU: 2.2. A 4-distaDt tree.
2. Gracd'um_ of cutaiD 3-distaa tna
Using a periodic odd It!qUeDee ol Ofder ft. ~.._I, the path 011 2n --uees, C&.Il
be crnted by the addition mtbt edp {i,2ft - 2- i},O ~ i ~"' -2, all shown in
ill F"~2.3. Additioo&lly,itsbould beDOCedtbaltbtMiditionmtbetdct (j.k)
ofvaJue Ik-jl...lLidIl;OIlD!CUi thetdee U,2n-l-j} Md {k,2n-l-k} in the
perfect.m.atehinl.~ the _edgt nhJe aDd <:ocUlect.I the _ td(a as the
additioa of (2n -l-j,'bl-l-k). The OOI'LStqueoce mthis is tIw the qes i.Il
tbt perfect rnatehin( oll\.-l c.a.a be -pushed up· to ron. • l-<Iist&.D.t me with
a perfect matdtin&. This Ia.bdling; of a I-dL~t U'et is iIlustrattd. in rlgUfe 2..3-
GiYm th.at ll-distam. &ad l-distaDt UftS CUI be gracd'uIly IabtI1ed usi.Ilc periodic
odd Hquenees., one 1IIOQden ..btc.ber at" Dot 2-distant trta cao be~ !Welled
usi.IlgptriodicoddttqUtnCllS.
THEOREM 2.4. AlIl·~tgrap/u .wa tM lolln1infp~ em ,.-.t%/vL
(l)ThqhallC~ln4tdlinp:.
(2) Thq am 6e ClINtr1lCtaI ., the attllChmen.t of paW of kngth fWCI to the
verticu of II l·d~IIlTU tree (mtapiltor), by ilkntiJvift' Oft mil vertez of
meh p.oth 1IIito\ II vertes of the l·dUtoftt tru.
h should be noted that ..-.: can .IIOW' apply tbe result of St/Ulton and Za..rnke
to make graceful balanced trees from thtse graceful 3-distant uteS. An example
of a 3-dinant tree whicb bas &perfect m&tching but does 1I0t satisfy the second
propeny is given iD Figure 2.4.
PROOF. CAnsider a 3-d.istant tree T 00 ft = 2m vertices with tbe properties
required by Theorem 2.4. Let CT be a maximal subaterpillar to ..bid the P, 's




FICUIl£ 2.3. A labeUins of Cklistant and l-dist&llt trees wing the
periodieoddMquellce.
FICUU 2.4. A.D uample of ... 3-distaDt tree ..1UCh is DOl of the
Conn requifed by 1'beomn 2.4. Note tbt this is the miIlimAl such
UftwithaperlealJ1&1ChiD&.
~ attaehed. Give that T bad a per(ec:l 1l1&\dI.iD&". 10 does Or as an itldoced
wbuaPh. We wil.I deDou the edit seu the eoosucute these perf«t mau::hiDt;s by
.'otT &Ad Me," rt$pec:til'dy.
Let pc.. be a muimaI path in Cr OU1d let ~.1 be lUI edit COllWning ... pmdant
verteX of Pc,. Note that m MT 41.1 is also all ed&e contaUliDl a pendant IIMeX..
Foe e.I.l, let eo+I.1 be tbe lIrnque ecile ia Me.. ..hich is at disUtICt 1 &om 1%,1 ud
furthest away from eo.l' Now let tbeothel" edgn in MT ..bid/are"~l
from e;.1 be eu•... ,c.:,I(I)· Note that T consisu u:dllSil'dy of c.he f ed&esoltbe
rarm ti,j and the t -1 edl~~UCOlln«tthem. As an tx&mplesee Figun2.5.
Let S(e;,j) "" j - 1 +~ I(t) and label the vettias of ti,J ali S(e.;,j) ud
n - 1- S(ei.j). We 6nt note that
(1) S(eo.il=O.
As well,
(2) S{eiJ+Il- S(e,,j):: U +1) -1+ ~/(k) - [i -1 + ~J(t)] ::c 1
2. CRACUUL TUES FROW ..£JUOOIC ODD 5£QU'UICES
Flct:u 2.5. The qa of the pedea. matehiD( in aD admissible
3-diswlt Uft all described by~ 2.'.
~d
(3) S{~I.il- S(e;./f'l) "" 1-1 + ~/(k) - k(i) -1 + ~J(k)] _I.
Civen that there an i such S(~), .....e havoe S(e;,j) $ t -1 and 11 -1 - S(e.,J) ~
t. This, ill combination witb (1), (2), and (3) gives tim tbe vertex labeb are
unique and u.se all tbe values 0•... ,n -1. Additionally, the edle e;,J hu value
In -1 - S(e,J)J-S(e;J) '"' n-I-2S(c,,j) so the edges 4J of MT andi$tinc:t and
use all tbeodd values ranliDl from 1 ton-I.
It ocly remains to orient tbe labels oCthe edge! Qi MT fUeb that the t-I
edla in Er \ MT an uniquely usiped even edge valUft. We must eouider two_.
• Ed&esbet_e;,jaDd r.,,j+I. Place S(~) E e;,J .d~t to n-l-
S(t;,J+I) E e;J+1 ~ n -1- S(eij) E eo.; .djacfttt to S(CO,J+I) E CO,J+I'
III either easetbe edp vahJe smerated is
(4) ft - 2 - 2S(e;,J) .
• E'.4es bet_ e'./ll) aDd eo+l.l· Plaoe S(ts./fl) E fo./ll) adjaant to n -
1 S{~I.I) E ti+1.1 01" n -1- S(ev {.l) E 4./(0)~t to S(C,..I.I) E
e...1.1. 1I:t either caM the ed~ value leDenIed is
(5) n - 2 - 2S(e'./m).
Consequently. we Deed oa.I1 orimt the WJd5 of eo.; (01" to+l.I) KCOI"dio& to the
label of~_I (or fo./(i) ftoo:t whidt it is at distance 1. From (4) aDd (5), the edga
between t,,j and e'J+" ill combi4ation witb the ed&a bet..- e;.t(1) a.ad C,+I.l,
uniquely obtain the nmedp values frOID 0 to n -2. TherebyT is gracUul. 0
An immtdiate coll5eQuence of Theorem 2.4 is tbe foUowinc coroUary which
makes si.!nificant propess toward resolvinl Bermolld's conjec\urt that all lobsters
areUll:eful.
COROLLARY 2.5. AII1-di't4lnllT"UJI (lobJlter,) whidl .\live pvful matching" ore
grlIuftJ·
It should be noted that particular cases of Corollary 2.5 CUI be obtained by
using the Slantotl and Zunke "grsphtin(" technique in 1181. More "peci6eally, a
2·distant Int witb a perfect matching whkh is formed from a l·disu.nt trte. by
identifyinl an eod vuta: of a Pt with eadl vertex of the I-dQ:tant UN, is ~efuJ.
ThisgivatbefoUowiDgcorol!&ry.
FIGURE 2.6. Tbegncdul Jabellin(oCan admluible3-distallt tree
u described by Theorem 2.4.
COIlOLLARY 2.6 (StantoD, Zamke). 77w eNUna! 0/4; vrwafW 1·dUt8lt1. tree
(~Iar). implie.l tht eriltma 0/ II graafW l4bdJ:i.., ,/. t-di.rtMII. tree fW*r).
A.a~~ of ~ 2-distut Uft whidl taD be obtaUled from Corollary 2.6 is
pict.lltfd ill r~ 2.7. Kob, &SUS, aM T&I:l uteud the resulu of Statlt.ce a.ad
lamb in [aj, a!lowUl& mote 8oJ'bility ill the cboiot of papbs whidI an be ~~­
t.ed~ to the l-dinarlt ttee. Coawqueatly, additiooal cue ~ CotoI1&ry 2.'\ eaa be
resolved, boomer. tborou&h enmitlatioD oflaj, u wdJ at other liter.tun oa this











Conclusions and Future Research
This thesill makes prop-esl toto'uds resolvin« the Kotzil Conjecture that K"'.1
CaD be cyclkaJly decompoMd. mto 2n + 1 copies of ally pven me .nth n edp.
IA Chapter OM a1,Ql'it!uns aM! established ...bicb USl! Sidem sequences IDd
hooked 5kolem sequenees to crute pacdul trea. The results established ia dIae
COIl\eXU an r;iveo beIo..
THEOREW 3.1. 1lIl aUUna % Sblem ..~ tI/ OIWrn impliu tM ai.-
c_o/agrea/vltJKO'Il2nIJCf1iou>diit;hh/Ua~~(1F'O~
_ 2n - 2 va'tKu.
THEOREW 3.2. ~ aistmcc 0/ • h«Jh4 $bkna~ ./ order "' ilIIpIOu
the eNtml% of o"wujW tree .. 2n+ 1 lIeI'ticu wllidlla CII matching " ~
2nflr2n-2~.
Additionally. ill Chapter ODe gacefullabelli..op f« cwo classes of trees we
deriY'td from Skol_ .sequm«ll. If the ocder of the sequence is n = 4A::••beft
k 2: 5, the r;raph, .bleb ill on 2n vutices, wiJl be compolldofa 2·star to.hieb
au attached another 2.n.r, U we1l as a Ph' Pt, and. P4' Ifn = 4k + 1,"bue
Ie 2: 6, it ia comp05ed of. 2-5tar to which au attached two additional 2-.tan, as
.,ffil .... PI, aad Ip.,.
In Chapter two the periodic odd sequence is used to sbow the foUowinS thecnm
and corollat)'. The corollary makes sip:i6cant prOJreSl toWiVd 'l'l!rifyins BWllOlld'.
conjecture thu aD 2-disw1t tna (lobsters) are snoeful.
THEOR£N 3.3. AU J-n,t4f1l f"IIPh,I with thc /ollftMt propmiu On! ".at.L
(1) They hove~ rn.otching&.
(2) '17lq am k (:lllUtnllaatr thc au.Wt.rIIC'lLl oJ,.w .,kngth t_llIW
vctieet 0/. 1·Cit141'\t trft (mkf'pilI4r), ., i4mlifrmf. In eM wrm 01
mdlpath ..:tII.ftftatl/llc I-NuN trw.
COROLLARY 3.4. ..tU '·dUt4:IU fno (ltlhten) wiUdI Ane p6ftd matehinp m"I!
.-fOL
Future ~cb oa topia p~ted in this thuis could illdude the fol.lowiDc.
• ExpiorinS the utility or the algorithmJ fOlUld ill the proo& of TheoRll15
3.1 and 3.2 towards tbeseneral c.ase or II!XUnded Lansford sequences with
multiple defecu. Initial observation indicata that the algorithm should be
changed to accommodate a core ...hose site ill dependmt 011 the staniDf;
defect, additional defectS, &rid the number of books. With additiollal
hooks one would &Iso liNd to ronsider lQOte booked orbits each ol..-hida
mun amtabl euc:cly two boob.
• Verifying Bennood'. coajeaure tlw aIJ IobIterS are paaful.
• Usins: periodic odd sequence!! to ertablish p-acefullabelliIlll:" or m-distant
treeslOrm>3.
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